$31 October Three Course Menu
Celebrating 31 years in 2020
Available at 4:00 p.m. for the month of October only

Appetizers:

Featured Drinks

French Onion Stuffed Mushrooms
French onion filled, topped with house made
breadcrumbs, Swiss cheese and baked

Cup of She Crab Soup
Our award-winning specialty! Seasoned blend
of lump crab meat and cream with sherry

Seasonal Greens
Mesclun greens topped with dried cranberries,
onions, candied walnuts, and goat cheese,
with raspberry champagne vinaigrette

Entrées:

Abbey Butterbeer - We blend a colored vodka
with Butterscotch Schnapps, caramel syrup, and
delicious cream soda, then top it off with just a
touch of whipped cream to make you feel like you’re
in Hogsmeade Village with your fellow witches and
wizards! - $8
Donut’s Best Friend - This coffee-based drink is
perfect to start or finish any meal! We combine
RumChata with Tia Maria liqueur and Frangelico
liqueur, then top it off with locally produced colonial
coffee - $8
Elysian Brewing’s Night Owl Pumpkin Ale A very drinkable pumpkin ale - Brewed with
pumpkin puree and juice, and spiced in
conditioning with ginger, cinnamon, nutmeg, cloves
and allspice 6.7% ABV - $6

You may substitute any vegetarian entrée for the following selections

Pan Seared Duck
Topped with a brandy fig sauce, served with smashed potatoes and duck fat roasted brussels
sprouts

Rosemary Filet
Served over a rosemary demi with a cinnamon butter baked sweet potato and asparagus

Seared Scallop Bucatini
Sauteed onions, bacon, and spinach in a roasted leek cream sauce, garnished with fried leeks

Stuffed Pork Loin
Stuffed with Cheddar cornbread and sage stuffing, topped with a maple balsamic, served with
smashed potatoes and green beans

Dessert:
Homemade Apricot Brandy Bread Pudding - add ice cream for $2
Turtle Brownie - add ice cream for $2
Homemade Old-Fashioned Cinnamon Donut
Topped with a Crown Royal Apple Bourbon caramel and vanilla ice cream
We respectfully request no substitutions.
No further discounts will apply towards this special menu.

